














   Attitudes toward leisure have gone through many changes from ancient times. Leisure in the Bible is best 
exemplified by God resting on the seventh day after the creation of the world. Jesus also set an example by 
resting. The Old Testament shows that there were dances and primitive sports during holidays or when 
celebrating victories. The New Testament also provides various metaphors relating to athletics. These 
demonstrate that play and sports are not denied in the Bible. Meanwhile, the Puritans, who emerged with the 
Reformation, had a generally negative attitude to leisure due to their utilitarian orientation, although they 
rested and participated in leisure activities. Leisure was generally inconvenient to Puritans in spite of its 
余暇に関するキリスト教的一考察 
―聖書とピューリタンを中心に―
Leisure from a Christian Perspective:  







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　その他にも，テモテへの手紙二 4 章 7-8 節，フ
イリピの信徒への手紙 3 章 12-14 節，テモテへの












































































































































































































































































ての少年達は， 弓と矢， 小銃， そして砲（half 
pieces）の訓練を受けなければならないと命じた。
村の公有地は，訓練場であり共同体の運動場で
あった。1639 年，約 1,000 人が訓練日にボストン
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